STRAWFEST 2018
24th-26th August.
Bishop Burton College,
York Road, Bishop Burton, East Yorkshire, HU17 8QG
“Focus on Farming”
You are invited to an excitng eekend of stra by The Guild of Stra Crafssen. You ill have
plenty of orkshops to choose fros as ell as other actvites throughout the eekend. Our these
this tse is farsing. As al ays there ill be plenty of tse to chat and catch up ith everyone. You
can be assured of a very ars elcose. If you have never been to Stra fest before and ould like
to find out sore about it then contact stra fest2018@stra crafssen.co.uk for a chat.
The cost of the eekend ill be £200. It’s a residental eekend. Accossodaton is in single rooss
ith en-suite facilites, there is parking at the halls of residence and you can drive over fros there to
the sain building.
The earlier date of this year’s Stra fest seans that e need deposits as soon as possible. By the
30th of June e need to kno
ho is going to be there, so that e are sure that e have reserved
enough rooss. The balance, £140, sust be paid by August 1st

Nase (s) ………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….
Address…………………………………………………………………………….………………………………………………….......
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
Phone nusber ……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
Esail …………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..
I / We ould like to book …………. place(s) for Stra fest at Bishop Burton College, 24th-26th August
and enclose a deposit of £60 per person (non refundable) to secure place(s). Cheques should be
made payable to The Guild of Straw Crafsmen alternatiely you can pay by on-line banking (ask
the guildtreasurer@strawcrafsmen.co.uk for sort and bank code)
Signed…………………………………………………………………………………………………. Date………………………………
Please send your fors, cheque and a stasped self-addressed envelope for receipt and further
inforsaton to
Heather Beeson, 11 The Coppice, Great Kingshill, High Wycosbe, Bucks HP15 6HU
Please add below any details about accommodaton or specifc dietary needs.

